
ANNEXURE-L for OTE

Sl.  No. Description Quantity36NOs EMDAlicable

1. FLUID    INDICATOR   GENERAL   DRAWING   NO.1141826/4077480

6

PP@ 3%  Rs.2.T=l-

2. FLUID    INDICATOR   GENERAL   DRAWING   TO   DRAWING   NO.
3NOs

1133972/5161642

A) TERMs & coNDmoNSL
1.      Please indicate GST Registration  Number and  provide a copy ofGST Registration certificate.
2.      Supplier mustindicatethe HSN codeoftheitem if applicable.

3.     Govt. Taxes like GST to be mentioned clearly & separately on offered price otherwise Price Offer/Quotation win  be ignored.
4.      Firm  must submit tax  Invoice  with  due  registration  number of GST  along with  material  at the time of delivery.   Material  will  not  be

allowed inside the factory without invoice and valid delivery period.

5.      Suppliers those are  not registered  under GST must submit ``Bill  of Supply"  along with delivery of material  and  an Affidavit that "They
arenotregisteredunderGSTandtheywillnotchargeGSTintheinvoice".Ifatanytimeduringthecontract,suppliergetsregistered
underGSTduetobeingcrossedthresholdlimitunderGST,theywillbeeligibletoclaimtaxesasapplicab`eonsuchsupplyasperthe
"TimeofSupply''provisionsunderGSTandsuchtaxwillbereimbursedonlywhentheyfulfHtheconditionsasspecifiedinPointNo.6.

6.      If supplier fails to  make the  payment of the  GST  as charged  in  the  invoice or faH to file the  return  for the corresponding period  of
supplies  made to factory,  in  such  cases of any default, factory shaH  not  make  payment of GST component  and  reserve the  right to
withholdentirepaymentandwnlrecovertheinterestandfineleviedbytheGSTauthorities,if any,duetodefaultmadebythesupplier.

7.Ifduetoanyreason,factoryrejectsthematerialsuppliedbythesupplie`r,inthatcasefactoryshaHissuethedebitnotetothesupplier
onthebasisofwhichsuppliersregisteredunderGSTcanavailthecreditandsupplierwiHissuetheCreditNotetothefactoryalso.

8.     The  evaluation  &  ranking  of  responsive  bids  shall  be  done  on  the  basic  rate  and  other  charges  as  packing  &  forwarding,  freight  &
insurance  etc.  as quoted  by the  bidder  in  the  price schedule on the  bid  document  but excluding  levy,  taxes  such  as  GST  (Goods  &
Service Tax) etc. on final  product, which are to be paid extra as per actual, wherever applicable.

9.     Only Manufacturer/System integrator capableto supply the item should applyagainstthisTender Enquiry. (System integrator: Firm
having  facilities  /  capabilities  of  integration  with  test  facilities.  These  firms  may  not  have  manufacturing  facilities  but  have
agreement(self-declaredbyvendors)forsupplyingofcomponents/sub-assemblies)
The warranty of the integrated product shall be given by integrator.
A declaration to this effect should be submitted by the firm (self-integrator).

10.Materialtestreporttobeprovidedasperspecification/drawingsofaHinputmaterialsasperBOMfromNABL/Governmentaccredited
laboratory  (lf applicable).

11.  Wherever  applicable  details  of  100%  dimensional  inspection  of  aH  components,  subassemblies  and  assemblies  and  functional  test
report if any need to be submitted  along with the supplies (including samples).

12.WhereverapplicableTestreportslikeUltrasonic,Mpl,Radiography,DP,etc.forweldmentsandForgingsandcastingstobesubmitted
along with the supplies (including samples).

13.Test slab and  button to be provided for all  Rubber items if applicable.

14. Firm has to submit their acceptance of ATP (acceptance test procedure) and QAP (Quality Assurance plan) attached with tender.

15.   Vendors to offer warranty against any manufacturing defect for a period of 12 months from the date of acceptance of stores at GCF.
This should be part of the standard offer of the vendor and nonnegotiable.

16.   Offer of the firms  will  be  evaluated  on the  basis of their compliance to the specification, QAP and ATP  supplied  along with the
Tender document,

17.    Firm  have  to  declare  %  of  Local  content  and  details  as  per  DIPP,  Min  of  Commerce  &  Industry  letter  no.  P-45021/12/2017-B.  E-H
Dt:15/06/2017. The minimum  local content should  be 50% as per tender.

18.    Price  bid  of firm's wHl  be opened  after satisfying in  respect of capacity and  capability after due verification  by committee  nominated
by General Manger/GCF (lf deemed necessary by the competent authority).

19.    Only bid submitted through e-procurement portal i.e. ±!sesi/±Qfl2±2pr_o_c=gQ¥=:mwHl  be entertained. Offers submitted  by other means i.e.
in  hard copies etc. will  not be considered.

20.   Delivery schedule-120 Days.
21.    For e-participation  in  e-tenders firms must enrolled themselves for e-procurement with  GCE,  for that they  must  have Class-Ill  digital

signatureandshouldsendthee-procurementenrollmentrequestforapprovaltotheGCFthrough±nps:±±Qfl2£P±QLCLgQVL±nPortal.

22.   Firm  should get registered for tendered item in  GCE, Jabalpur for above item before placement of order.  please see sl.  No.  24(b)
below for registration.

23.    Bids without requisite EMD mentioned above will be summarily rejected. Firm is to attach the scanned copy of EMD on e-procurement

portal along with Technical  Bid.  Further original  EMD i.e.in hard copies should  reach  before the Technical  Bid opening date otherwise
firm's quotations will  not be entertained i.e. will  be rejected.  (For EMD please see Sl. No. 25(g))

24.    Capability assessment criteria

a.       Firm  must indicate their product range/capabilities.
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b.Vendorsmayapplyforregistrationthroughthewebsitewithwebaddress±±±p:££9£b£9!!ifl£!££D!Q|.Thedetailso`fsteps
to  be followed  by the vendoh  are  mentioned  in the  link under the caption  `Help'.  After supplying through the above,
vendorhastotakeaprint-outofthefilledupVRRF&attachthesamewhilesubmittingtheirofferagainstOTEalongwith
anassessmentfee(Non-refundable)ofRs10,000/forlargescalelndustries,Rs5000/forMediumScalelndustries,Rs3000/
forsmaHRs2000formicro&Rs3000forAuthorizedDealers/stockiest/solesellingagentstowardsregistrationthroughNEFT
in  favor  of  General  Manager,  Gun  Carriage  Factory,  Jabalpur  payable  at  Jabalpur.  There  might  be  necessity  of  updating
vendor's profile. A registered vendor can apply online for the same through the portal.

c.       Firms registered with ordnance Factories and having valid/renewed  registration certificate may not submit VRRF (however
same is preferable)  and  requisite assessment fee if firm is registered for same item/s/product/s mentioned  above, for this
exemption  they  are  required  to  submit valid/renewed  registration  certificate  (Possessing  30  digits'  registration  number)
issued  by Ordnance  Factories.  Firm whose  registration  is  lapsed  or which  is  registered for other item/s/product/s will  be
treated as new entrants and have to apply afresh as para 24(b.).   .

d.      Firm should submitonlinevRRFfortendered item on or beforethe date ofopeningoftender, failingto dosothe offer of
the firm will  be summarily rejected without any intimation.  Therefore,  firms  must ensure that online VRRF  is completed
before submitting their offer in the tender.

e.      If deemed necessary by the competent authority, the capacity assessment of the firm based on the VRRF submitted by
the firm, will be carried by committee nominated by General Manager

25.   Technical Bid must consist of:
Technical compliance against the requirement: As per tender document.
Supply schedule: As per tender document Part A

c.      Paymentterm: 100% as per para 3.8 oftender document part B.
d.      Option clause/Repeatorder clause: 25%.
e.     Validity of offer:  180 days from the date of opening of technical bid.
f.        TenderFee:Nil.

9.       EMD:  Bidders are  required to submit Earnest Money  Deposit (EMD) for amount (For Amount please see Above)  along with
theirbids.TheEMDmaybesubmittedinoneofthefollowing:AccountPayeeDemandDraft,FixedDepositReceipt,Bankers
Cheque  or  Bank Guarantee from  any of the commercial  bank or  payment online  in  acceptable form  as  per  Form  given  in
annexure  22,  in  favor of Sr.GM  GCE.  Firm  is to  attach  scanned  copy of  EMD on  e-procurement  portal  along with Technical
Bid.  Further  original  EMD  i.e.  in  hard  copy  should  reach  before  Technical  Bid  opening  date.  EMD  is  not  required  to  be
submitted  by  the  firms  who  are  Micro  and  SmaH   Enterprises  (MSEs)  as  defined  in  MSE  Procurement  policy  issued  by
departmentofMicro,SmallandMediumEnterprises(MSME)orareregisteredwithOrdnanceFactories,theCentralPurchase
Organization  (e.g.  DGS&D), or concerned
Departments  or  Ministries  of  the  Government  of  India  or  startups  as  recognized  by  department  of  Industrial  Policy  &

promotion(DIPP)areexemptedfromsubmissionofEMD,howevertoclaimthesame,theyarerequiredtosubmitrelated
documents.TheEMDwiHbeforfeitedifthebidderwithdrawsoramends,impairsorderogatesfromthetenderinanyrespect
within the validity period of their tender.

26.    Bids without fulfilling conditions mentioned above is likely to rejected without any intimation.

27.    PQC Criteria: -(a) The firm to submit documents in support of delivery of similar type of products.

(b)AndauditedcopyofTurnover/AuditedProfitandlossA/c/Turnovercertificateofthelast3yearsalongwiththetechnicalbid.
28.    Firms may send their request for approval at OFB e-platform at ±±±ps:££g±bfp±g££g±±±n  for e-tendering.
29.    Lastdateforsubmissionof Bid:       Aspertenderdocument

(Technical  and  Commercial  Bid)
30.   Opening of Technical Bid:                   As per tender document
31.    Opening of Commercial  Bid:   will be intimated  later.

32.   The SO may be placed  based on firm's capacity for the subject item. The firm should  mention the tentative supply schedule for each
item.

33.   Distribution of qty. to L-1 and L-2 is 60:40 on acceptance of L-1 rate by L-2 for each item of T.E.
34.    General  Manager,  Gun  Carriage  Factory, Jabalpur  reserves the  right to  reject any or an  applications or to  reduce the  quantity or to

cancel this tender without assigning any reasons what so ever without any notice.
35.   Any amendment/corrigendum in this advertisement wHl be published only at site bans:££gfb±n£Q££g¥±!n
36.   Any  doubt/discrepancy,  if arises  may  be  asked  in  writing  by  sending  Fax/E-mail/Speed  Post  by  specifically  mentioning their  query

addressing  to  The  General  Manager,  Gun  Carriage  Factory  Jabalpur  (MP),  kind  attention   Provisioning  Division  at    Fax  No.  0761-
2331495,  e-mail: g£±;g_I_b_@nic.in / pv-gcf.ofb@ofb.gov._in.

WM/PV-Ill

fry,


